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A. M. BBITTON, fro. ,10 WOODVKAR, V. I'ri-- t). I). WAM., Cashier J. E. Mlf'RFEE .f-- CO.TJTE

First National Bank,

A General BusinessBanking - - Transacted
ninir.rvmwH

fjo YVoouykau, Seymour, S. W. LomAx. Vernon,
A. L. Hoard, " Mkrkack Davis, Seymour
J.G. Kknan, " O. M. Love. "

" A. M. BniTTON. Soyraour,
Haskell Countv Business Solicited.

Directory
DISTRICT OFFICERS.

(SOtu Judical Dint .)
'Dlt. Judge, Hon.J. V. Cockrell.
Dtat. Attorney - A.M. Craig,

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, - II. G, McConnoll,
Connty Attorney, - 8. H.Woods,
Connty ADIst. Clurk, J. L. Jones,

i Bhcrlffand Tux 'ollector, -- W. 11. Antliony,
ConntyTrcasnror, S.J. Preston,

'Tax Assessor, - W. J.Sowcll,
County surveyor, U.K. Couch,
Shseplnsut, - W, It. Stondufer.

COMMISSIONED.

Fre.lnetNo. 1. . a, naiKer,
FrednctNo. 2. J. I. Wilson,
Precinct No. 3. J. S. Tost,

,'FMclnct No. 4. J. H Adams,
r3- - rREOINCT 0FFICKBS.
.. . IT. tm-i;.-

. . v". i W. A. Walker,
I'Constablt 1'rect. No. 1 J. M. Tomuion
1i rinir.HEq.
?BPtlat. (Missionary) Every 1st and3rd Sun

Uv. UfV. W U. Uperion, lnniur,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every ind Sunday
nd Saturday before, - No l'nstor,

.Ohrlstlan CCamnbellltfl) Every 3rd Sundaynnd
' latnrdaybefore, - Elder PleasTaylor V astor
Methodist (M E.ChurchS.) EverySundayand
Sundaynlnht. UeV. J N. Snow, Pastor.
Presbyterian, Every lat Sunday Itev. It E,

herrlll. - I'.wtor,
Union SundaySchool every Sunday,

P. D. Sanders - Superintendent
, Union Prayerlnee'.lnKevoryWednesdaynight
' No. i, A. F A A. M.

Uet citurday on or After each run moon,
S. W. Scott, W. M

Haskell Chapter No. ltd

J Royal Arch maBoiiB, meet Saturdaybefore
anpti rau moon.

t.NBrtl J. I.. Jones secty

Pfttf l-- O il MM i OHItlC Hl-C- l M .

CO". E.LIND8EY.M.D.
HttMlCOll Tex.

a Slmro of Yon Patronage.
All bills due, must be paid on the first of the

uoniD,

Dr. N. DROWN.
DE1TTISTEstablishedltl, ut

ABILENE TEXAS.
Olnce: North Sccon.l Street.

exenanguworn lur jiuck.

BdriIROOMS.
North Side the Square. Haskell Tex

Pfttroimgo of tbo Public Solicited
'Respectj Ml)',

D. ?. Cotirbvntjhl

OSCCVII MAltTIN,
Attnrne.v & Counscllor-at-La- w

j:..w...
1?. D. SANDERS.

Z J 4 WJttl I J J til JJ.J. II .
OfflCH wltli A . C. foster.

Where He Will Take 'Pleasure
in Giving Prompl andCare-

ful allcnlion h any 'Bus-
inessEntrustedto him

IlaHlcolI ToX
DM eH At Rutli.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.
on ItulUlings' Furnished on

Annllentlnn.
TIIROCKMOrtTON and HAMKEMj TEXAS.

W. D. ITI.SIIER,
AT10XNEY alLAW

And General Land ArbM.
BENJAMIN TEX.

Laid andCommercialI.uw a Specialty. Will
give Prompt attention to all
business entrustedto him.

Life andFire Insuranc Agents.
None but first-clas- s Companies Rep-

resented.
Haskell Texas.

House Painting,

I makea specialtyofslgn writing

. W. BROCK,
Boom over DeLong&Co'a, Haskell Texas

e. "W". SCOTT,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent

Office In Court Housewith County

Surveyor.

HASKELL i TEXAS,

rn CecniLL, JosirnE, Cockriu,,
notaryruuiio.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

i
ABW.F.NF, , . TEXAS,

-- will prndlni In Haskell ami adjoining
'.Mimi,Nh 'is

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Gco.McTaylor Prop'r.

West sideSqunre SeymourTexas

nuWould bo pleased to hitvo

parties-fro- Haskell visiting Sey-jco- ur

to Btop with mo whilo iu the

city.

Terms - - $2.oopcrday

PERIOD OF JUNE STORMS.

Destructive ware Doo Betwean the
1 5th and 16th.

St. JosephMo., JuuoG. In
my lata I gave forecasts of a dan-

gerousstorm period covering tho
time from Juno 7 to 23 inclusive,
stating thai the period would con
tain throeprincipal storm waves,
one of which 7th to 11th, I particu-
larly described. Tho second of
thosedangerousstorm waves was
duo to leave tho Pacific coast about
tho 13th,crosatho Rocky-Alleghane- y

valloy from tho to 17th and
roach the Atlantic coastabout the
17th. I cannotsay which of these
three storm waves will bo of great
est force, hut I a:u inclined to be-

lieve it will bo this onoandthat its
most destructive energy will be
expendednot far from the center
of tho Rocky-- Ueghoney valley
and not far from Juno 15. Fol
lowing this storm wavo tho weatli- -

or will bo unusually cool and in
northern latitudes frost.J will
oconr mucn iiinnor soutu than is
ordinarily the enso at tlih seasonof
the year. The miditlo part of Juno
will havea few hot days, but will
aggregatequitn cool with no ex
tended hot term. Rainfall will be
unevenly distributed, with too
much in nomo localities and not
enough in others. This concentra
tion of rainfall in particular lo

camicsas uio storm waves pats
across the continent will lead
many who do not look beyond
wuat ttiey tmocino that no storm
wave is pnssingand that my fore
cast have not been verified. Those
who read and observe, however,
will realize thot tho regular storm
pulsations areaboutas well timed
aa tho railroau train. My t

will describo tho third great storm
wave of the June period of destruo
tivo storms.
Lieut. John P. Fmloy of the Uni-

ted Statesweatherbureauhas had
the most extousivo experience in
the investigation of tornadoes of
any man living, and therefore ie
tho best inforraod aa to tbo history
of destructivestormsof all those
who havo given attention to this
subject. Ho alsostandshigh as a
scientific scholar,and receiving a
good salary from tho United States
governmentfor many years has
enabled bim to devote his whole
tirao to the subject of destructive
storms. He in the champion, the
loader, the oracle of thoso who
hold that wind alone is tho force of
all storms and that all .winds are
causedby heated air rising, there
by causinga suction, the result be-

ing an inflow of atmosphere to fill
tbo vacuum caused by the rising
column of heatedair. This is the
old theory f storm forces, and no
man in Europeor America U belter
able to uphold that theory than is
Lieut, Finley. He has published
a book on tornadoesand othor de
structivestorms, in which he gives
a record of 5000 storms, covering
a period of 200 years. Besides be
inga valuable record the special
purposeof his book as stated by
himself is to prove that thu forca
of the storms is wind Alone and
not electricity. On pngn 148 of bin
book he Kays:

Wmkdl

""'irons HARD.0ILKI18 olw

llASKEM. TKXAS.

r.JF. M. OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

Haskell, Texas.
Uold Crown und IlrUKe work a specialty

HarnwarR
UUl UIIU1U

No. 101 Pine Stuet Abilene, Texas,

UUU X X1UU1

beston
and see lis.

"In 1SA9, 1880 and 1881 tho
electrical origin of wind storms
came before the courts of certain
states,principally Wisconsin Mis-

souri and Kansasin the interest of
insurance claimants. Certain par
ties who were policy holders had
their property, which was
insured against lightning, destroy
od by wind storms and hrouaht
suit for tho recovery against the
insuranco companies on the ground
thnt both in the popular nccepta
tion of the term and in i'a true
scientific meaning, lightning or
electricity was the cause of all
violeut wind storms". This theory
the policy holder tried to maintain
uy every possioio means ar.u in
couiso of the struggle wbh sum
moned to appcr before tho courts
as scientific expertor. tho ques
tion of tho origin and
of tornadoes, made special pre
paration for tho engagement and
took occasionlo embody the result
of my labors in the form in which

they hero appear."
All this provoB that Lieut. Fin

ley has put forth in his book his
best efforts to sustain the old then
ry that hot air causesthe forco of

all storms, and propose to show
up tho fallacy and
of his arguments. deuy tho cor
rednessof his theory nnd aflirm
that electricity is the moving force
of all storms, and now that we are
in the midst of period of great
tornadoes and othor destructive
storms diecussion of this issue
will be of more than ordinary in-

terest. Mr. Finley correctly soys
that practical knowledge of the
various kinds of storms known to
tho United Statesshould be ono of
the subjects of instruction in our
public schools. Very truo. But it
should not be forgotten that many
things learned in our schools have
to bo unlearnod through public
discussionsthrough tho press. Tho
accumulated results of discussions
through the public press aro the
truest educators for there every
thing is taken before tho bar of
reason,and only that which can
standthe most scathing criticisms
is pormittod to implant Itsolf in
the public mind. This is not the
cobo in our publio schools. Oar
teacherssee it to bo their duty to
follow the dictates of thoir text
books without their
correctness.

There is-n- o questionof greater
importance before the human race
than that of the causeof motion in
our To discover tbo
real causemeans that we may soon
he able to know long in advance
tha coming changesin the wenthor
and this would benefit mankind
to greaterextentthan any other
possible revelation,while to contin
ue our researcheson tho old thco
ry advocated by Lieut. Finley
means anothercentury of failures
for W. T. Fosteh.

GHaraiteedCure.

We authorize our adveitised
druggist to soil Dr, King's New Dis
covery for Coughs
and Colds, upon this condition If
you are afflicted with Cough, Cold
or any Lung, Thront or Uiest
trouble and will use this remedy

i) ret

Hardware, bars,
a . .. cj i, 4

Oueensware,BlaSSware. Stoves Agricultural Mount!!
JViUlllfc 1UJ UlliLM illlU ..M.Uil III; It IZJyJl UMI V.UHIIM'M Dill MI'U ',

BRADLEY and THE FARMERS JOHN DEERE PLOWS, PLANTERS, CILTiVATORS HARROWS ETC.
TheseOoodawo buy by

8TREKT,

LANE & ALEXANDE
Prniita M ParmiM Tmnl
Ui.UUJU.Ul I UllilllijM

AG-E1TT- S

SuperiorStoves, earth,Leering Binders, Rock IslandPlows,and Webber
Wagons. Come

I
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I

I
inconsistencies

I

a

a

a

questioning

atmosphere.

a

meteorology.

Consumption,

WASHINGTON

IFOiEe

as dirocled, giving it fair trial,
andexperienceno bonefit, you may
return the bottle and have your
money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery
could bo rolied on. It never disap-
points. Trial bottles free at A. P.
McLomore's Drug "Store. Largo size
50c. and 81.00.

IN THE CHURCHES--

Speculations as to How They will
Treat the Great.

London, Juno C.--- " What will tho
pulpits say to morrovst" is the
questionthat every body is asking
There is no doubt as to the rcsp'-io-t

fnl silenceofthe established church
uponany subject iu yolving them is
conduct of royality but the Metho
di9t of Wales havo already voicid
non-confor- sentiment,and is
likely to bo re echoed in many dis
senting chapters on Sunday not
that the discenter of England nro
disroyal to Coan.thecontrary being
tho fact, but they are growing less
and lesstolerated of royal miscon
duct nnd bad examples. The
queen is always spoken of with es
teemat their itlurings.The Princo
of Wales, what ever rumors have
been broad rcnecting upon mm
hasalways beenregarded with res
pect becauseEngisli public opinion
tnkes no formal conizition no ru
mora but it speakB with stern and
eledgn hammer tone upon tho fuat
establishedin tho court of justice.
It should be lemembered thatthe
Puritan sontiuient is slowly but
surely getting back to theinfluonce
whioh is exercisedin the Cromwel

ilian period. ho dissentors are
.resumingtho position which they
'lost when Charles II was restored
'and it would be mistaken to sup
pose that tho dominant sentiment
of Great Hrittaiu is represented by

tho aristocracy. Tho sportingmen
of both political partieshave freo-l- y

said within the pastweek, since
tho evidence of the Princo of
Wales, that Sir William Gordan
Cumming did or offered to do
royalty no small service when ho
signed thnt document in order to
prevent scandal.For the scandal
will probably have ing

effect. It has been noted that Lord
Salisbury for the past threo or four
days has worn most thoughtful
air asif something was heavyon his
mind oyeu the pert and ready
Belfoua has not indulged in h's
usual flow of sarcasm'

Gossips aro talking about the
Incidentsof the trial, for which
nobody seemsready to offer an ex-

planation.
As Mrs. Lycett Greenwas leaviug

the witness standSir Gordon Cum-

ming suddenly lookedup, Their
eyesmet. The lady, who had re-

tained remarkable ion

blushed and showedconfusion, Sir
Gordou Cummlug, too, flushed
little, but at ouco resumed his air
of dignity and indifference.

Some 6ity tho look and blush told

more as to the origin of this re--

markablecasethan all tho testimo-

ny thit of tho Prince of Wales

included.

dealeu in

:
41 A W,,,,.,..,,,

the cur load and art) thoiofure pr-par- ud

Ills

Mr. Green is going to ho as jeal-

ous as ho is personally unottractive,
and as Sir Gordon Cutniuinng is
hanlsomu, and there is ttnollur
subject for gossip.

Whether the Prince of Wales hna
been by the b.ircarat. habit, in the
Marborough club, whero they
ought to know, it is faid Unit he
has uot been, nnd tint his
profits have in t.omo yardsmounted
up in the thouan 's, and that not
withstanding tho extraordinary
luck of.Sir Gordon Cumming, the
prince was ahead about 300
in the two lights nt the Trauby-Crof'- t.

Yet as the Prince will use
the winning next tiny, perhaps in
someact of generosity or extravi-ganc- e,

it is not alleged that he
gambled for the sordid profit of the
thing. It is also said, and to his
credit, thathe prefers baccarat be-

cause the game is so purely ono of
chance, that nobody can loose for

his benefit, matter of courtesy
which some wealthy hosts would
not probably do.

As taiiy as Tiipidny last was
stated in there diapttiches that t!e
prince was personal looser by
Cumming's cheating. If ho did
cheat, London newspaper de not
seem to havo detected tho fact tin
til it came out in the evidence
Thursday.The United States Press
correspondent ha3 had chance
to see Lady Brooke, tho mnch-talked--

lady, who, while 3I10 does
not appearns witness in the cans,
nns actually in there, and stated
the coflagration by her taunt to
Camming on cheating at cards.
She is certainly handaonewoman
but if she is tho handsomestwoman
in Europe,os her admirer claim,
then the old world is fair beside
America. It is not true, however,

scoresof women, nt least eqnally
beautiful, can bo counted any day
m the tower: MadameTonsandand
other public resorts that attract
sight seoing, middle classes, Tho
finest compleoions in Englnnd are
to be scon among that class, and in
contemplating galaxy of England
aristocraticfemale at the Sir Gor
don Cumming trial, it u not wan
derail that Lord Duno and other
pears havo gone mad over the
nymphs of Music hall.

Ilappy llooslers.

Wm. Timmons, Postmasterof

Idavillo, lnd,, writes: Eleotnc Bit-to- rs

has done more for me than all
othor medicines combined, for that
badfeeling arising from Kidney nnd
Liver trouble." John Leslie, farm
er nud stockman, of eamo place,
says: "find Electric bitters to he

the best Kidney and Liver medicine
made me feel like new man." J.
vV. Gardner, haidtvare merchant.
same town, says "Electric Biltors
is just the thing for man who is

all run down and dont caro whether

he lives or dies." He found new

strength,good appetiteand felt just
like lit had new leaseof life, Only
iOc. bottle at A. P. McLemore's
Drug Store.
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Capital SurplusandUndivided Profit S200.000.co.
HDIrectorrs:

THEO. UEYCK.GEO. I. PHILLIPS, ;.. U l: LLl.s W. 15. HILAK
LKTON',.J. Ci LOWIKiN', J M 1) P i 1) Kill T, M CAMKROK.
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Diamonds.
XT I
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1

Clilains,
ClianiLs,

and
VJOKI

1 1
1 i ens.

H&'Eepairiit? and wolrh v:

a .ytccalh - FOR CASH O.U,Y
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R. H. PARKER.
-- DEALER IN

ALL KINDS 0? LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS. BLIND-!- . MOULDING AN'1 l'AJNTs
rlLSO LIME CEM EXT.

"Agent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Furnished

on Application ns cheap as anybody. A 151 1.ENE, TEX.

Haskell

.1 ii

M.YMul.R TEXAS.

Am ( MI- RmN Vk

w,

I

s

& Co.

'J'llliJ SQIJAHK.

Texas.

TKXAi

W. H. Pearsey.
DEALER IN

FIXE WIXES, LIQUORS ."IXD CMlifi. WILL KEEP
rlLW.-lY- S OX II.HXD .V GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CEL ED R?l TED KEX7 Uf'KY ll 'IIISK Y

WEST SUE SQUARE, HASKELL, TEXAS

Geo. Mason

mm

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Will DtdiviM Goods lo any

part of the city.

HOUXll S1LX: OI'

e.Pii..iil(uH.

3 LEWIS,
PROPRIETOR OF TME

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR.

Carriages,Buggies,Hacksand DrummersOulits fur Hire.

Northwot of Square,Seymour'IVxii-- .

JOHN .R JONES CO.
- Mannfacturers of and dmler in . - -

Mer, Shingles,SashesPDoors aal Blinds

1

1
1



LEADING DRUGGIST OF HASKELL,

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OP ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.
carry a complete line of everything that is topi in a Jirsl-cla-ss establishment, your patronageis always appreciated,andyou may rest assuredit will alwaysbe my constantaim to aire my customers the best goods that can It

lai'icd and al Recswiableprices. Also all Kinds of dog poisons. Call andSeewc, (Respectfully, A. P. McLEMOOlE.

; BRICK (PRC'SSTOKEX071TIIEAS 7 COHXER SQUARE HASKELL TEXAS.

The Haskell FreePress.

Oil'ai: Mauti.s', It. K, M.uttt, 11. 11, Mantis.

MARTIN BliOS,
EiU'orr mid t'ulillsbrri

AdvuTllslnt; rates m.ilc known on npi'llcntlou

Saji II. Dixon hn beenappoint
ed iuspectoi of the penitentiary.

An other crop year like this and
Haskell county will be a "dandy."

There will be more railroads
built in Texas in tho next two yeais
thriu have been built iu the last
ten.

Haskell county is the best coun
ty iu tho west, If you are looking
for a home this is the way to
look.

The opera house is nearly com
pleted. It will bo a monumentto
the enterpriseof the young men of
the town.

Haskell will get a railroad ere
this terrestialorb makesan other
revolution erouud tho sun. Mark

j

this prediction.
I

The railroad commission will j

Boon organize, Most of tho large
cities have omployod agents to
representtheir interest before the
commission.

The Dallas Newshas Hoped far
enough to mention the fact that
Bhort lines of railroads will be pro-

tected from the trunk Hues by the
commission.

The tongue of the blunderer al-

ways finds an audience.Tlie success
of some preathersia largely due to
their vile vituperations. Tho more
sensational their sermons, tho heav
ier the draft of converts from the
low circles.
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farmers bring

in samples of variety
and display same

the beuefit of seekers
who he present. Crops of

this bo
worth have a

no
ing It picnic.

party
to Lizzie Mies
Kogers at resi-
denceof Mr,

grandestaffair the season,
and pies were
prtstnt Jl.

Warren Dew
berry, H. Miss

Preston, F.
Lizzie Criles. Theo. Gibson

8.
Hatha

J. J. Lomax
Martin Mtes

J. E. Glover and Miss -

II. Martin
Minnie

Kilie Frost, L.

Long, W. It. Mar-

tin, and S. V. The order
music,

and dpminut .

Tin: Haskell Fuki: Pke.--s

found bug, but is nfrniil to give
to Uh reader just yet. It unys

Tiik Fhek Pkkss iu rooint of

lr tbo ownersof the Tex- -

uenmu ruurouu, mere
is soine very news
Haskell, The letter of such
nature we deem best not pub-

lish it wo would give it
tbo public.
The peopleof Haskell should take

the Fkkb man out and tit on
him until bdlohos every word of
it. Sun.

PAIX'l CHEEK.

Well the weatherhas clearedup
at last. We it will
long enough for all tho

cut,
Com and oats

are looking tine.
Grass hoppers are working on

cotton very badly.
Rev. Rogers preached at the

Ward school Sunday ut
eleven o'clock at tho Vernon
school houseat lour o'clock.

Mr, W, Culberson left Salur
rltiiT frit llmh.f

There will be singing at
emeu tchool houseon the second

Sunday. is invited.
Mrs was guest Mrs

Kegaus Sunduy.
Mr Kegans returned from

Fort Gtltlin,
News is scarce in this country

this week: will better, next
time, Silver Pen.

Spout.

labt Fiiday about o'clock
cloud gathered over head

ut tbi place lucre was no clouds
the uorridoii, though tho

cloud head was
black. The neonlo

south west trom Haskell, some
cowboys wore lnading iu two
miles of where the fell and
could plainly see the water as it
fell. It is highly probable that
was the bost known to
history to take of tills
class of

Somefancy the charm lily-wh- ite

maid,
Of etheriul form und

eyes,
Who faint in sunshine aud

droop in shade,
And ''ulwnys ready to dio."

Hut giue me girl sun
shiny face,

The in whoso veins courses
healthy and freo,

With the of youth iu ber
movements of

Oh, that the mulden for mel
She is tho girl to ''tie for life.
Thu sfckly, women
may be an object of love and pity,

ceases to be 'thine of
beauty' worn down
weaknessand subject to
hysteriu and martyr to

pains. Dr. Pierce Favorite
is for

and

It time for July the 8lraugd Bpectacle when 8U(ldent
talk Why can't Haskell celebnte;ly Ulero WBfl boiUllg pIuD
the 4th grander style than ing coimnoli0i. ,n tlja clouJa iu
ever before. Ihere always 80Ulh weflt dwk
ber strangers columu ftparent, tho BizQ of
here attendour picnics and barrel the top shot from the
always makes citizens of them, doud t0 the earth and hll lik(j
every man brought here this way 8U8,)ended ir0m
w.l bring some one else. Lets ba0 lipeare(, bo
"get pay car move on this, bent lh HtratM of
time and do the '"PP own. tmj ntniuB)uere oing at (,lflerent

Mb. C. D. Long has heeii appoint mie upoud. When it struck
ed to in the treasury earth cloud of foam seem to rise

by up and met tho blask column,
Mr. Wortham but just recog- - As therewas no clouds uoxt to tho
nitiou of tho west, He could not hornson tho cablo like column was
have selected more thorough and very distinct and could heseen to
competent man than Mr. divide next to tho ground into
Mr. Long is one of the pioneer cit- - spray, the line spray
izens of Haskell county and has ing half way the column, then
taken active in politics since(the column would again shoot
the of the county. Ho down to the earth. TI113 strange
hasserved one term asCounty and lasted five or tou

Clerk and made moat of and was observed by hundreds
flcient officer. of people here, All the business

coMMiKEuTd bl h&d ti,no t0 St out on the
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Wale Your Home Attractive.

.fiflOOOCCST
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will transform tha feeble, drooping
sufferer into a lieulthy, huppy,
blooming woman. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction in every case, or
money paid for it refunded.

Stateof Texas ) This to certify
Haskell county. J to all to whom
theso preseuts shall come, i'hut
wo whoso names are hereto sub-

scribed, to wit: F.J. Long, J. M.
Hall, and II. M. Diukuuson all of

the county of Haskell, Stateof Tex-

as and Geo. Mason & Go , S. G.
Jackson& C. D. Long, Dickenson
Bros.,, Draper & Baldwin, J. W.
Beckuell,Haskell Lumber Co, 11, E

U. Banks
G. It. Cauch.Hacard & Kirbv. D.
R. Gass,Dodson & Croley, F. G
Alexander, Lee Piersou, Johnson
Bros, J, L, Jones,J. M. Hall, Long
Broa. & Frost, Springer & Lomax,
W, B. Anthony, Ajjnaw & Gibson.
Hills it Springer, McConnell &

Smith, Lomax & Jones, Misses
Thomson tfc Gather,J.
Lomax & Springer, V. D. Koonce,
Bogart & Tandy, Long & Jackson
of tho county of Haskell, State of
Texas have entered into a limited
patneinhip Jor the purpose of buy-
ing a lot in tho town of Huakol 1

said county and State and
erecting thereon a building
to be used for a public
hall or skatingrink or euch other
purposesas tho parties hereto may
deem proper under nnd by virtue
of tho Revised Statutes, Tillo G3

relating to limited
upon the teimes, condetious and
liabilities herein aftersot forth, to
wit:

1st. The said is to
bo conducted under tbo namo
linn and stylo of Tho Haskell Op-
era Houso Co.

2nd. The general nature of the
businessintended to be transacted
by the said 11 rm or is
tho purchase of the necessary
ground and the erection thoreon
of a Public Hull, to bo rented to
the public for aud opera house.
skating rink or suchotherpurposos
as me puono needsdemand.

3rd. The general partners in
said firm are V. J. Long, J. M. Hall
and R. M. aforesaid, all
of home residein Haskell oountv
Texas and the spucial par tners are
Goo Mason it Co, Jackson & Long,
Dickenson Bros., Draper & Bald-
win, J. W. Bocknell, Haskell Lum.
ber Co , R. K. Martin, Allen Neth
ery, C. B. Banks, (J, R. Couch
Hagard & Kirby. D. R. Gass. Dod- -

son & Croley. F. G. Lee
Pierson, JohnsonBros., J, L, Jones.
j.m. nan, iong urofl. cc lrost,
Springer & Lomax. W, B. Anthony.
Agnew & Gibson, Hills (t springer,
McConnell & mith, Lomax &
Jonos,Misses Ihumson & Cathor,
Long & Jackson, J. G.
Lomax & Springer, W. D. Koonce,
Biigart & Tandy, aforsaid all of
whome reside in eaide Haskell
county.

lib. Tho said Bpecinl partners
have to the common

You can do it tit

very little cost by

purchasingfrom

w. a. SWANSOF
DEALER

FURNITURE!

mm
South Front Street,

Martiu.Allea Neatliery.C.

G.Simmons,

partnership

partnership

partnership

Dickenson,

Alexander,

Simmons,

contributed

BUS
stock of the said firm the sum of
live dollars in cash,and actually
paid iu, and are each to contribute
the further sum of forty-fiv- e dollars
each, to bo paid in monthly enstal
meats of Ave dollars each,
said installments to be paid tho
lirst day of each month next
following the date hereof un-
til eachsubscriber hereto has paid
tho full sum of forty-fiv- o dollars
as foresaid.

5th. The miirl partnership to
commenco immediately at and
after the makingof this certificate
and is to terminate on the first
day of May 1892. Mado and sev-
erally signedby the said partners
at tho liity of Haskell I ho day
of April 18U1.

Dodson & Croley per B. II, Dod
son, Allen Noathery, W. B. Antho-
ny, O. B. Banks, Hngitrd &
Kirby, by A. Loe Kirby, Springer
iv Lomax oy a, w. Sprin-
ger, J. M Hall, Hills & Springerby
will Mills, Jaousonx Long ty d .

G. Jacknon, Dickennon Bros, by
it. M. Dickenson, J. L. Joiior, Dra-
per & Baldwin per W. F. Draper.
J. W. Becknr.ll, J. G. Simmons, R.
h. Martin, Jjuniax & bpringer by
A. W. Springer, Agnew & Gibson
bv R. T. ihson.D. U. Gush. Ci. Tl.
Uouish, Hu'kell Lumber Co. by H
IS. frost, McConnell w bniitn by
Howell E. Smith, Long Bros. A

Frost bv F J. Lone. .TnhiiKnn ltrns.
by W. K. Johnson, Geo. Mason &
i;o- - oy oeo Mason. i Ci. Alexander
Lee Pierson, Long & Jacksonby S
G Jackson,W D Koonce, Bogart &

Tandy per Howell E. Smith, MiBBts

Thomson & Gather by Anna Gath-

er, Lomax & Jones by J. L. Jones--
-

Seymour Hack Line.

Hack leavesHaskell at 7. a. tn
Mondays and Fridays for soymour
airivo at C p. m.; Lcnvca Tuesdays
aud Saturdays at 7 a. in. and ar.
rives at Haskell at G. p. m.; maken
connection with all trains.

R. A. Mason,

j. E. Turner carried out a
load of wire last'fuesdnywith which
to do -- ome fencing on his farm
seyen miles west of town.

A. Loo Kirby loft Tuesday for
a visit to Rockwall, Grccuvill and
other points. He will bo absent
about ten days.

G. W. Smith moved to this
county last year, aud says this is
the finest county on tho faoe of the
earth. He sayshis cropsare finer
thanho ever had in east Texas.

-- The furniture for the Haskell
National Bank will be received in
a few daj'B and bidding ready for
occupancy. Thrtniildlng has been
completed a couple of weeks.

S. II. Mills, a prosperouswool
grower of our county, wus iu town
Monday makiug preparations lo
haul hia wool to murket,

R. W. Napier,asst. passenger
agentof the Ft. Worth and Denve r
railroad, and who hasbeen visiting
relatives at this place,has returned
to his homeat Vernon.

NEW GOODS LOW

New York Store
Se37-m.o-u.x-

,

We have Just received and are daily receiving an elegantstock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Soots and Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hosiery, Fancy Goods

AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Goods cannot be Surpassedin quality or price.

Read our prices carefully aud don't take our word for it, but call at

storeand satisfy yourself.

Heavybrown, domestic, 25 yardsfor
Bleached,domestic.,20 yardsfor
New springprints 20 yardsfor
Heavyroundthreadchecks20 yardfor
Scotchginghams20 yardsfor
Neiv challies 12yardsfor
New sateens1 2 yardsfor
Heavy cot tonado
Fancystriped, ticking
Wehaveacompleteassortmentof Vitoria La.wns,Nainsook,TableLinen. Jew

els, Napkins,Embroideries,
JSeclcwcar.

Our stock of Clothing

Hosiery,

boys
nevershownsuch a large well assorted, stock as the present season. li b
havebeautiful new designs in l'laids,Chocksand Scotch Sailings. Vc huvo
twentydifferent stylesto selectfrom andsell from

ME.YS FIXE CASSIVERE PAWS FROM $3.00 TO Sa.OO.

JEAXSTAX'JS A TOO cts A
HEX'S UXDEHMltoVrsZfi CEXI'S.

WE HAVE A FULL LIXEOF HATS FROM 50 CEXTS TO SO.00.
(OTS' ATS IR0M25 CEXTS

and
WILL

May Sth I SO I

' I? Li. FASSETT
The old Painter lias again ar-

rived and Wishes the Patr-

onageof Every 'liody.

All work Guaranteed.

It is very strango that so many
people handle guns so carelessly.
Every day some oneof a hunting
parly fro m the small villigcs anil
towns are uho. A man was shot
this way by his friend at Abilene
last was.

S. E. Goruthers of Miller creek
was in town Tuesday. Ho reports
crops in his section doing well.

J, W. Bell, of Dallas, hasarrived
at this place and will go into tho
saddle and harnessbusiness.

E. H. Chrenshaw of Ablono
Texas has the finest wagon scales
west of Fort Worth and wM weigh
all youg grain and produce for lOo
per wagon load. The scalea are
located at the McCabe building on
North PineStreet.

T. C, Sugga while adjusting
the load ou bia wagon last Thurs-
day was standing ou one1 of the
wheel and hia foot slipped and be
fell againatthe standardand broke
oneof bia ribs wblob gave him
a grout deal of pain,

Dr, Hagard was in town Tues-

day. He Bays orops in bis section
aredoing Sue with the exception
of somewheatwbicb was cut down
by the hail. Corn, ho aaye.is doing
line und was not damaged by the
hail.

AT THE- -

Of

Our

ou:

Laces, Corsets, Jwblnns, Gloves and Li

for menand. is now ready
and

$4.00 TO $15.00 A SUIT.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
MEX'S

PAIQI.

TO St.00.
OXJR. STOCK OF

MEN'S SHIRTS, GLOVES, HOSIER? SUSPENDERS,

NEW YORK
BE SOLD BELOW ALL COMPETITION.

STORE, 1.
WASIIJXO TOX STREET

ill
We areiufprraod by the Coun-

ty Judge that I'm.. and tho trustees
of the Haskell School District will
make one mora oiTort to raise mon-

ey by subscription to build a sub.
stantial school building iu Haskell,
and that unlessthe peoplo will
subscribe for that purpose they enu
expect to pay for tbo tuition of
their children for the next scholas-
tic year, bocauso the building has
now become an imperative public
necessity,and if they can't build it
by any other plan, the eobool off-

icials will pay for it out of the pub-

lic school fund.

A Capitalist ( Texas.
Burnet, Texas,June 12. 1887

Mr. A. K. Hawkes Fifteen
years ago I bought from you
pair ot spectacles, and during a
theseyears I think that my sight
hasnot failed nt all as I still use
the eaineglasses,and they suit mo
as well as ever. My age iu now C4

years. Yours, etc,
W. H. vVkbtfall,

PresidentBurnet Bank.
All eyeB fitted and the fit guar-ntpe- d

at tho otoro of F. K. Turner
Haskell, Texas.

PRICES

$1.00,
$I.0O,s
.$1.00,
St.00,

$f.00,
$i.O0.

to elsperyard.
b cts peryard.

for inspection. We have

BLANKETS

Hp.
SEYMOVli '1EXAS.

NEATLY
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,lt this Office.
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A large Stock can be found

mm
BeussBros, rKK,

Prices to

TheHaskell Free Press.

Term 91 .50 1T nnnam InvntlMjlyJCMh .In

MvortUlnn rtoo mado known on application

Frldwy,June, 12. 1891.

"LOCAL DOTS.

tt'u Bttid it for b purpoBO.

Wo know who wo twit it to.
a

IIo carried tLo mm.
It wns only a blazer but bull

the desired effect.,

Clor'ts cheap nt Glover's.
Try toa for Djripepila.

G. T. Bain wan in the city thin

week.
Fresh hanw at It, S, DeLoufi

& Co,

E, H, Crenshaw Abilono Texas

will Bell J ou 1 lb bestaocln for 25 cts

T. A. Gilnioro was in town

one day this week.

J,E,Glover is receiving some
nice goods,

A. J, Manser whs in town
Thureduj.

All kindH ol tube paints nt
Ilngiml & Kirbye,

For grrat bargins in millinery
and dreBR-cood- a call on Mix. J. C

BulcfcTrtir

JooJoncahas icturncd from
CryBtal Fnlln,

G, W. Glues was in tho city
.TvrdJay.
K'heapeetwall in tho world
P6gard&KirbyB,

W. T. McDaniul was town
Tuesday.

For first-claE- Jowolry work go

to W, H. ParsoiiH,
Buy your Drugs from McLo-mor- e.

C. D. Jeffersoriwas in the city
on day tbiB week. N

Gant. V. It. Long was in the
Jfly thiH week.

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin has iiu clorkH

to hire and no rents to pay and
can sell you cooda at St. Lou's
prices.Come and see for yourself.

S3t!LoiiK & C. is tho place
. 1 ' - .. ........ 1nnn ntiinl.lO Cut luttujjuo iiiiiiuii a iniitu diuu
to eolect fom,

Gall at Dickenson Bros and goi
aliico piece of Barbeoued meat for
dinnor to morrow,

W. T. McDaniol is improving
a section of land onMVild Horse
Prarie.

15 lbs Best GranulatedSugar
for 91,00 at F, II, Orenahuw Abi
lene Texas,

E. F. Jordon was in tho city
Tuesday. IIo uhiuh for a reaper to

cut his w heat whiclKl he soys is
very fine indeed.

Try Diamond S. Bilking Pow
der.

Best RjHHted coffee in bulk
4 lb for $1,00 at E, H, Croi.sbaw'b
Abilene Texas,

Plenty of wheal and onto sacks
for sale by E. H. Chronshaw Abi
lene Texas.

MoLemore will maku von Kpecial
prioos nu all klndBof machinooil

mat uoyai tnued tea50 cts per
lb at E, U, CrenshawB. Abilene
Texas is a bargain,

R. C. Lomax has .on bis farm
200 tores in cotton ;2G acresin millet
and 11 aoreBin aorjrbuli; will plant
30 or 40 aoresmore oMtnillet, He
payB his cotton is as fine as old
land cotton.

ChoiceN. Y. creamcheese 20
ota par pound.HaskellGrocery Co
WIUCK-DHAUQH- cumCoortipaUoa.

McLemoro will sell you Ma-chin- e

joil from 40o per gallon up.
Another large tank of California

dog poison at A, P, MoLemore's.
Mr. JessHarris and Mr. Stew-

art ot Collin county wetein Haskell
tbW week prospecting.Mr, Stewart
ayahe is going to locate in this

county. He says crops are better
in this oqiiUty than in Oollin, This
peS7llfor Haskell as Collin

county is considered ooe of the
beatcounties in the State.

It

Bunlertti Matcli.

at the Drug Store of

-TDilene, Tex.
suit all.

Corn meal at Hamptons .

Buy nil your Saddlery lit Rid-

dle's.
J. V. Middltiii won in from the

range tbiB week
It. 0. Lomnx went to Benja-

min yesterdayon business.
Eveiv body who comes to

town report fiuo crop proBppcts,
F. l Morgan Esq. has retim-

ed from Alabnma.
It. S, DeLong & Co. received

new supply of fancy candies.
French Prunes thobedt in the

market at E. II. Crenshaw's Abi-- 1

leno Texas,
S. Boayerk Las in from the

range Saturdays
Buy your Groceria from tho

Haskell Grocery Co,

Ptachea and other fresh fruits
at Haskell Grocery Co's.

-- B. H. Do (ft on has been con
fined to bis bud solera! days.

The Mexican Commerce ie the
finest 5 cout cigar in tho market,

Haskell Grocery Co.

Born on thevlith iost to Mr.
and Mra. W. B. Anthony a fine clrl.

Sorgbam and millet seed tor
saleat Crenshaw'sAblleno Texas.

r-F- or tho Cash in hand Geo,
Mason & Co will soil Groceiies
cheuper than any merchaut in
town,

Wo bad a pleasant call last
Tuesday by Mrs, N. C, Smith.

New Jewelry shop West s:de of
public squareW. H. Parsons Prop.
Watch work u speciality.

FreshLemons and Oranges nt
Hamptons;

-- If you pay cash for your Gro
ceriB buy from the Haskell Grocery
Co, They will saveyou money.
Mrs. Honrell E. Smith has retuine i

from an extendedvisit to the east.
Bokn: To Mr. and Mrs. Mack

Watersa daughter, on last Friday.
XT ahuit is mo urao io kui your

prairie dogs, McLomore has just
reooived another large tank of C'al
ifornia dog poiBon.

Born:--To Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
uoBsett, on the fifth iust,, a flne
Rirl.

xou may not think we got
dog poison but just ask and Bee
Hagard & KirbyB.

Mrs. H. C. Di dhuntv and
family havo returnedjrotu a visit
io relativesat otrawn.

Try tho Diuraond S. Baking Pow
der by the truo test thnt of the
oven. R, S. DeLong & Co.
JSP WINE OF CAROUI, aTonlo for Women.

E. H, CrenBhaw,Abilene Tex
as wants all the oats you have for
salo and will pay the highest mar
ket price for them. See him be
foro selling.

Alecs Dewees & Rath havo the
contractto build thb Archer ooun
ty court houseat 832,500,

Atk your dealers for tbo N
Porter muko ot Horse Collars Sad
dies,Harnessetc, etc.

JJ. a, Uretishaw, Abilono Toxos
will 811 GroceriesGrain and feed
stuff at bed rock prices, See him
and be convinced.

Buy your Maohine oils from
.U T - .11muuuiuure mis year no can save

you money.

M.tLUCE'S WINE OF CABDU! twv w

K

Dont forget
.

that Mies Minnie
ftiiiB is in the lead for best styles
lowest prices in millinery goods.

Try tho celebratedDiamond B.
Baking Powder. If unsatisfactory
return it to R. S. DeLong & Co.

Ed, 8. Hughes& Co. are hav
ing splendidtrade on Eagle culti-
vators and Champion and Eagle
planters.

Jerrill Hill bad the misfortune
to get the first joint of hia index fin
ger cut off laat Friday evening,
While tying a hoise to a wire loop
the bore Bet back an the rope, and
caughtbis finger betweonthe rope
and the wire com pletly sovering
the joint, without the least, pain.
He did not know bis finger was cut
ofCuntillho discovered the blood,

E, F. Farmer is pntting in a
farm on Wild Homo P raric.

Col. W, R. Loig i putting in
a Ann farm on WMl Horse I'rairio.

0. W. Lucns,vft prosperous
farmer of Paint urmik, in in tho
city.

There wta a considerablebail
Btorm on Paint crook Inst Friday
nijrht,

J. A. Fisherof Lakn creek was
n town Tuesday. Mr'. Fishersays

croDH of over? do:tfii)tiou in his
section are doing well.

McElree's Wine of Cardut
and THEDFORD'S BLACK -- DRAUGHT are
for salo by tho following merchants in
Haskell countv:
Hiigard & Kiby Haskell

Thtie will be preaching at tho
court houseto night by Rtv. Geo.
Humes.

--Jcsso Cobb of Colorado Citv
was in Haskell tliiWweek looking
aiier ins camelniercstB.

-- bay Ham where did yon get
them thare party striped marbles
and Krokiib? Sam: At Mr Hag
ard and Kirovs and vou bet J uot
n in cheap 2,

-- When in Huskoil call at tbo
City Hotel, where everything is
keptncitt.

J, W.Becknell prop'r
Tlireo cheers for tho county

judge mid school trustee?, They
have hit tho key nut ou tho tchool
building question,

Delicious biscuit aro made
with the Diamond S. Baking Pow
der. Sold by R. S. DeLong & Co.

--Our Senior Odcar martin made
u business' trip to Seymour this
woek.

Mr. Amos Bean has marketed
his spring dip, of wool consisting
of 6000 pouhtfa. Ho sold at Sey
mour nt 1G cents.

You may senrch tho country
in vain for greater bargains than
aro offered by the Now York Store
ol Seymour.

Whenyou haveany wheat oata
or corn to sell dont fail to aet
prices from E. H, Crenshaw at Ab-ileu- e

before selling.

Before buyiug your Wall Paper
call on Bass Bros, on West Pine
streetAbilene. Call and examine
their large stock.

Mr. E, H. Crenshaw and lady
of Abilene were in the city this
week. Mr. Crenshaw is doing an
extensive grocery businessat Abi-len- e,

and was hero looking after
his trade nt this place Whilo here
they were tho guest of Mr. and
Peden.

W. L. Jones of Lingo Bros &
Co., successersto C. Evans, Lum-
ber Dealer of Abilene was in the
city this week loking after his
tradeat this place.

On last Thursday Mr. Johu
Hagard invited the County Com-

missioners Court to take ice
cream. The invitation was accept-e-d

and a resolutionof thanks was
passed.

Mr. C. D. Long baa been ap-

pointed to n position ip the treus
ury department. MrT Long is a
thoroughly oorjipeleut man and we
feel assured that ho will acquit
himself honorably in the public
service,

A prominent Bank official of
Haskell,senthia .order to Abilono
this week for Grocorieb which cost
him as follows, delivered at Haa-ko-ll:

PatentFlour $3.85our price $3.75
Smoked bacon 9.60 " " 0 50
Ooffae 30.60 " 30.00
Onions 8.60 " 8.00
Lard 10.60 " 10.00

Patronize jour town wheu it
costs more to get goods from
abroad. Haskell Grocery Oo.

Everybaiy Rea This.

Saddles collars and Harnesa,
Buggy whips, Wagon whips, in faot
every tbing kept in a first class
Saddlery House, going at Jobbers'
cost,
Duok Collar I 30
Good wool faced Collar 1.35
Good woo) faced oallar 1,50
Good Kip leathercollar 1,15
Good Kip leatherCollar 1,00
Good Home made buggy

harness 6,25
Good Home made buggy

harness 7.25
Good Home made Wagon

harness 12,50
And so on down the line,

N, PORTER,
No. 25, Pine Street.Abilene.

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

TIUOC MK.
fiulUrinUtlAlinp.

HAGARD & KIRBY,

have exclusive miIo of thesecelebra-
ted plassesii.IIitRkell Texas.

Faulkner Kellam & Moore.
Tho only rasnnraclurliiROpticians In tlioSonth

Atlanta, Qa.
crs aro not aniipllcd with these fa-

mous glaBica.

N. Porter,
Wholesale and Itrtall

Harnessand Collar Factory,

No. 25, Pine St. Abilene Texan.

Ho. 12 Saddle for 12 50

No. 48 Snddlo for 15.00

No. 57 Saddle for 18.00

No. 03 Saddlo for 20.00

No. 78 Saddlo for 25-0-

No. 86 Saddlo for 28,00

No. 1)3 Saddlo for 30.00

No. 108 Saddle for 35.00

No. 67 Cart Ilarneea 7.50 j

No. 07 Cart Harness with Collar

and lmmo g.OO

No. 10 x c trimmed Cart Harness
with collar and hnmo 12 00

No. 15CartHurneesnickel trimmed

with collar and hamc 10.50

Any of the above goods can

be ordered throughyour dealer.

N. PORTER.

Abilene Texas.

Haskell Grocery Co, prices:
Patentflour 83,75
Half Patent Flour 3,50
Fancy Flour 3,25
WheatBran 2,00
Corn Meal 1,10
Corn 1,25
Choice Hams ,131
Bacon 9 to ) 1 cIb.
Granulatedsugar 12 lbs for $1,00
Rolled oats, Fhko hominy and
navy boaus16 lbs for 51,00
Lima Beans 121bs for 1.00
Brilliant oil 25 cts
Eupion 35 cts
One gallon cansoil 40 cts
Molases 50 and 75 cts
Fine Syrup 75 cts
Stick Candy pur lb. 15 cts
Mixed " " 20 cts
Shot 10 cts
Clairett Soap " bar 05 cts

Our entire stock is new and
fresh and we will makeyou bottom
prices on every thing,

Haskell Grocery Co,
mm i

M5bh Lizzie Crites of Grand-bur- y,

who has been visitiug her
sister Mrs, R, C. Lomax at this
place returned to her homeThurs
day accompaniedby Miss Carrie
Rogers who will spend several
weeks with her. It in to bo hoped
that Miss Carrie will make her viait
short,and that Miss Lizzie will re-

turn to Haskell again soon.

We are selling heavy brown
domestic for 4 cents por yard;
Heavy Plaids tor 5 cents per yard;
Heavy Cottonado for 15 cents per
yard; Men's Brosan shots for 00
contaa pair; Men's fine Calf shoes
$1.50 a pair; Womeu'a lace shoes
50 cents a pair; Womeu's Button
shoes85 oonts a pair; Ladies flue
Kid Buttou Shoesfor $1 50 a pair;
Jeanspauts 90 cents a pair; Wo
have the largest stock, of Dry
Goods,Clothing, Boots, ShoesHats
Gloves and Gents, Furnishiug
Goods in this town. Call and ex-
amine our goods and gut the same
the great bargain?.

NEW YORK STORE.
L. Phkeohan;Manager,

Washington st. Seymour Tex,

Standard mpmimkt & JmpPvOVTiftC0--

OF SRYMOl'll 'V-'.tW.-v

WMOL1&HALI3 AJN'O inaXAIL. DKALERW IN

StandardCultivatorsPMowers, Binders, Corn ani Colin Planters,

Newton Farm Wagons,Fish Eros.Farm and Spring Wagons,Barbsd wiref-Win-

Mills, Engines, Separators, Plows and Harrows.

nil KINDS OF GRtUXS, MY ?1.W 6'Orlf,.

S. P. LANGFOliD,
Resident'Manager

.

END 75 CTS. ft
. V

Tl pi I a i

BANKRUPT

NOVO LOUDIV
J J

o

be found at Store of

Texas.
Free ttyon Yard Connection.

The J. W. RED & Co's. Stock of Dry Goods of Abilene Tex-

aswas sold April 23rd 1S91 by the trustee,D. J. Redto the high-

est bidder for cash. TheAjiilhxe Dky Goods Co. were the pur-

chasers,ami onWednesdayApril 29th, they put this stock of
some$15,000.00on the market at

75 ON THE DOLLAR 75- -
of original cost, and many of them will go at.

50 TheDOllar. 50s
Wa inteii to Mi is tie paint Blip ale

ever in tie city $ Mat
TuLSt tlntTi of It SO a-n-ol

75 cen.tsontlxe XDolla-- r

Tho Stock will

WE HOPE

Abilen Dry

Will Ills a ta$een

(S-- v.
;

! i
j

1

I ; VtMi ill

Seymour,
V in

On

ft ami cl the Iiesl, all

IH1BSr 2- 7-
the I'alns, one year.

SALE!

tho

Goods

IM i

THAT EVERY FARMER

I OIL CM!

mk

Co

lias

BUYING A NEW WACON TO HANDLE IT.

We hopehe will post himselfthoroughlyas to which wag-
on is the Best,andwhichnext Best. We hopehe will call
on usandsee them if lie doesno know their names.

If you needa new COOE STOVE, Buy early so that you will
haveit to useduring threshingtime,

Ed. S. Hughes& Co

ABI LEX TEXAS
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The Haskell Free Press.

' lhc 1 al,v ,f'u,,r"1 s,im,,,,u"

A WKKKI.Y NKWSl'AI'Ml
rUUI.lBHKI) KVKKY nHDAY,

AT UASKlit.t,. TEXAS'.

KntcraJ KtttiH Iit omnr, !Ukfll, T,Sicomtclnti Mull iiiaIUt.

Oicar Mahti.-.-, It K Martin. II. It Mantis,

MARTIN 13ROS,
KtlltOTI Anil l'ltbllMllTS.

HASKELL, TXEVft

SUBSCRIPTION, ?1.50 per y ar

8am Jonushas done some good
nt Houston, dlnce ho bigan preach
ing the people huve funned Law
and Order Associations mid closed
all tho saloous und theaters on
Sundaynnd generally nr hauled
the morals of tho city Saia is a
good missionaryand should next
visit San Antonio.

Tint Rock Island will not tx-ten- d

this year. The directors of
thmt, rond find u deficit in their div-

idend and hare passeda resolution
to reduce the dividend from S to 1

percent. Tho Rock inland is not in
n condition to purchase the Texas
CeLtral if it wanted to do so.

The Mail has always noticed too
that the "jarnier who farms with
hie muscle in stead of mouth "al
ways has something to sell while
the other has to buy his eatables
or do witrhout. We are proud to
say that this lator class Is petting
to be a scarcearticle aroundMerkel
Merkel Malll.

Thk tiection figures show that
laBt Novemberthere wore 5,012,140
Democrats at the polls, and of all
other parties Republican, Prohibi-

tion, Alliance, Land Taxers, Social
ists, all i,S14,74S. That is
good backing for the assertion that
the real people's party is the Dem
ocratic party.

ExSenatok I.noalls says that
the battle next year can not be
won by the Republicans on "mem-orie- n

and emotions." By the latter
expression he meansperhapsmem
oriea of Credit Mobilier, De Golyer
contracts,navy yard jobs under

Butmcini iinuiuie riggiui;, peiiaiun
steals, theft of seatsin both lions
es of and of the presidency

mentioned. loRalls is right.
Ft. Worth Gazette.

Setmocrought to lead, as she;
has received to date 200,0001
pounds of wool which to
cents. This being a higher price
for the a larcer clip than

many years previous. Then
here is the wheat the acreage
is times greater than ever be--j

fore and tho yield per acre much1
larger. It is atd by those whoj
have a right to know that the
wheat as well other crops are
more promising than ever before
since country has been set-

tled. Wheat is made andthe bind--

ers went to by tho hundreds
Moudaj inornin- - and it nothing
prevents the wh-it- t enp will yerv
shortly aaved, a vl fe:r of

bt-'m-p lo- -t will ;il mi

Condemn tho I'rince.

stood

retn.ivu

at to
heavily on citlle

and that of
Hons

has taken no the
dressed meat bueine?o but in

she will

field Am-ric- un th
ooiirc'H the bt-e- f will come

competition with fowarded
Aineriean enmpinip lo

NW lung o ,. June l n.ivy
dtpar tn recti. information to

j night of pe.ict-iu- sunuiuler of
i tliu Cnilniiu insurantsteamerIttttn
at Iquupir to day. This ii.fuiina
ion was contained iuadispach from

Aiting admiral McOann re-

ceived Secretary Tracy several
after regular time of thu clos

tug of the departmentThu dispatch
.atiie in cypher and it took about
throe houis to translate and
even then there wore several in
stancesin which contents had

been fully interpreted. In ;f

feet the dispaehthat tho Itata hnd
arrived at Iquique from Toccopillia
last night nnd placed at the
disposition of Admiral MeCiUiii
this morning-- 'she had on board
the dispatchdays 5,000, rifles and
amunitiou from tiie schoon
rrs Robert and Minnie taken ofi'tho
p?rt 5au Diego Ca), She had no

other munition of war than
belonging to the ship and lin.4

ferred nothing to tho Krmeralda,
with whom she cotnunicated Ac
npulco Mexico. After commuuion-tio- n

with this cruiser she
went direct to Tocopiha. Admiral
McCann saysalso the cruiser Char
leston ived at Iquique to day

that tho PensncoUwas expec
ted before nightfall,

The Itata will now bo sent back
to San Diego probably under tho

of tho cruisers of admi
rals squadronas soon as she
coal and prepare for the return,

FATHER AXl) SOX.

After Eighteen Year They ilect in
the Territory.

Aomork, I T. Jtiiio 1. An af
pretty jfecting scene took placenear

brove last week a.ui has just come
to light the occasion beitH' the
meeting of father and after a
seperntion of eighteen years,
In the year 1S73 Rert Killini tlin

a youth in his teens, liveing
with his father San Diego,
ty California and came East with a
shipmentof cattle and later settled
on a sheep ranch some where in
Mexico. After herding a few

aooenaun,aiar uouio j yQ(ir h(J 1)rQouro,, ft bunc,, of shQ(?p

congress

herd the shares and settled
thorn near Marco Mexico

in 1S76, and tnudi thatmore might mnn rHP(.iVfi,i for i.;, OmrK
be

up
iold 20 21

sameand
for

crop
ten

all

this

wurk

be all its

into,

-- lne
ed

the

by

it,

its
not

was

of

trans

otr

arr

one of
can

son

was
coun

to on
Sh i

of ih

lit- -

increasea largo herd of sheep and
from that time on ho wns very suc-

cessful!.In the meantime the young
man lost all trace of parents
who California and locatod two death Mr,

in this Na to

tion. time ago the son
though, a herder heard of an old
man named Kiilins the description
convincing the son that the perpon

!de.-cribe- d was his father. Having
occasionsto go to Chicago with a

of -- heep he stopped otr

'at ndmore and hunted the old man
up whom ho found barefootedplow
ing in tho field Tho inteting
tween Mr Kiilins and tin prosper
ous wa very The
son on father accompanying
him to Mexico and sny5 his fa

ther's working days are over.

Accidentally Wounded I nto Death
In the I'rline Life.

Sci.phi'k ihino-i- , Tex., 3

Cardiff o Th Methodist The tneagro rojiorl Tlio
South Wales in qunrtily meet- -' Gazette yeftf-nla-y of thn accidon

adobtfil a resolution that tbt fhootii.g of W. C. Weavor, has
Prince of in countenancing terminated in double tragedy. Tho
gambling offended tho rtligeous unfor una'o man now lies at his

nence the paopleand drags the ' in a dying condition. He

house from the position where had been bird minting in a buggy
on it and tends to les-e-n the 'with his sister-in-la- and little
loving and devoted atlection to the, three year old boy. The gun win
throne has reeling seat W.

Mr. tiioughl
and moved the

CanadaComes to It. his right side, and in to
place tho the buggy

A dicpach from Toronto anonnctV carelesslyallowed it to pa-i- s on
that the Canadian council j outside. The Htruck the
hasdesided to the emhar-- edge of the buggy, the
go on American ca'lle, The slate discharged, the whole load taniug
ment made that a dressed beef ellectin his righ breast
syndicate Tnree Rivers wants
draw Americnn

is one rea
for le'tinir Heretofore

Cannda part in

doubtless see

for

by
(!rat

Journal,

taken

those

insurgent

laud

cover

Ljne

for
piunutr.ngs,

his

shipment

Fon affecting.

that

of

of

tho

the nipple, tearing the horrl
bly and coming out, al the
He fell prostrate his sister's
lap und gaspoy, take me home-,- '

Kiie did so, a of two miles,
the he waj carried to hi3 weep-th-e

inu wife and chifdron, blind
nccesity and advantageof pro-itrat- from the loss ol blood,
up the system on a Icton arrived soon after the
This new move will create another accident nnd alter viewing the

night
of

Chicago Drover

in

enfiirts

shoulder.

wounded man directed Phil-

lips, young manon the place to
return to town bring an other

Ho started and while
onrout hi horse look fright al n

XICOLS

HASKELL GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH DEALERS.

Will always koop the best stock of Groceries,Confoot ions, Kood etc

and selling strictly for cash Avill enableus to make Lower

pricesthan any credit housecan possibly afford.

Look for oursin whenyou come to town, and give us a trial, wo

will reat you right andsave you money.

HASKELL GROCERY CO.,
It Side of Sqarc,

R. S. DeLong & CO,

4'

" v

t

--A-n. Cf
Mir r .

X t V - '4. 1

"DEALERS

DRY GOOD CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Hats,Notions Etc,

--an.eq.ualed.lirxe
-- SSAND

GOODS,

We carry the largest Stock any off the lvaiLKoad
and cons(Hiintly our sales are the largest, and at the
prices.

"Quick SalesandSmallProfits."
Our is all new and of the latest style, selected in east

ern markets.
Yc solicit your Patronage.

dog ran against a wir fenon and
tore tho rider's leg so terribly that
amputationday result. Mr. tn
ver is a prominet ranchman living
nine west of town on one of

the finest ranchesin thi.- county.
Moot Phillips is a of onr wor

city marshal. There is ! inated over the freo una by
in the as every mo- - j U Hewen of Alleb's in

left ment the of Weaver
miles aboveLone drove expeoted bo announced.

June
Junf wired

ings iftl

wales

of humo
high

chief

flesh

where

mile- -

Moot

physieian,

of of

mile?

son
unusu--

sorrow

This evoning
Jhon Canady broughin

son to
icin.ii. The little fellow
bitten by a rattlesnake
suffering terribly.

AN KILLED.

If. C. Bowen Shot Dowu in a
sengerCoaeh In Frio.

Bowen fourth
his fifth victim,

phya-- ' W. Bowen
boon of Cotulla, have

and

Pas--

Laredo, Tex. June 4. From
passergorsand trainman thatcame
in ht the fcouth bound In-

ternational and Great Northern
passengertrain the of

one of the most cold blooded mur-

ders which has over the
annals of Western TexJH learn-
ed. Tho parties engagadin the nf
fair all known in this section
and themurderers have unsav-

ory reputation.
At Dilly Station, about twenty

miles aboveCotulla. Alfred Alleo,
George King and a man named
Lyon boarded thotrain and walked

the aisle of tho passenger
which been cherished between him and the to a where Messrs, C.

by them. i young lady. Weaver and W. J. brothers were
- this un-af- e gun lojgoated. One of the parties, stated

attempting
breech into

privy hammer
gnn was

is iuat abuve

the
down.

future
working

cattle

that

Urittain.

rear

hours

'with

acro--s

'

distance
'

and
j

huge Jjr.

a
and

'est

I

about

EDITOR

J. prominent
had and

on

blotched

down

to be Lyon, wont to tho entrance
of the car and Btood guard. Alleo
then pulled brace of
nnd openen firo on W, C. Boen, lit-

erally filling him full of bullets.
King said, used bin gun.

In the imdeo J. Bowen was
fdiot through the fleshy part of tho

but not anriously, W. O.

occurred
nnd several times through tho
body.

His brains were scattered over
tho of the car, ensued
nnd tho assnsinsjumped from

tho car nnd ran of' hut short dis-

tance when reloaded their
weaponsand horridly stalled to
return to the car. About this
lime the pulled out.

A telegram recpiveii in

is

IX- -

few moments past statos Unit
AHeu hascivet) himself up to tlto
nuthoiitie.s at Pearsall, coun-
ty, of which county he resident
the crime having been committed
in thnt county.

Tho trouble seems to have orig- -

thy too
al town name

W.
the

Cotulla Ledger of which Bowen
the editor. Alice is uoted

4 o?i;lock characteraud ie his
little or

a was
lawyer was to

was

are
an

car

?

it is al'io
W.

arm,

A

n

a

is a

was a

wa? been married oither or to
morrow night. The passengers
and trainsmenBay it was a cold-

blooded nssaefcination.
King, who is said to been

with him, is a fugitivo from justice
from tuis county,wLere he jumped
his bond recently for cattlo
bttiiling.

TIIE PROVOCATION.

a.ntomo, Tex., Juno 4.
Some days ago W. C. Bowon, edit
or of the Cotulla Lodger, publish-
ed at a small town eighty miles
south west of here,wrote up A, Y.
Allee aB a horse thief, eow
and undesirablecitizen generally.
To-da- y thoy met in tho In'crna- -

tional and Groat Northern eouth--
hound train a fight ensusd. Kditor
Buwon waH shot onco through tho
stomach and twice through the
brain. was untouched, A

brother of Bowe wa shot through
the right arm by a man immed Ly
on, who was Allee's friend. Allee
is in jail. Bownn be buriled

1 Naval Engagement.

b.lN Fkanchco,Cal., Jano
Advices receivedhero from Chilli
describe the naval battle at, having
occurred in tho harbor of Valparai
so tho night of Apil L'8, four dVH
alter tho naval engagement which

Bowen was shot through the head j in Channel bay, when tho

seat panic
three

they

this

Krio

have

San

thief

Alleo

will

iiinuifccuk ci umer .uagaiianess waB
attacked by the govormnont torpo
.(.. a I 1 rt ...
h i umioerr uioua, uonuen and
Lynch. In thatengagement,Mag
allaness succeeded in driving o
three government vessels, aud of
ier a miurp iigiii mo government
cruisersretired to Valparaiso!!, am
tho Magallaness,after receivinir
supply of ammunition from an In
nvHriu mijiih Hllip tJPOKIClt tn'
foeani at nnf'e to Valparaiso and at

1ES,

.

HASKELL TEXAS

house
owest

Stock

purlicularB

tack the threegovernment vessels
before they could be, repaired.The
Mngallnni -- a. under cover of dark-
ness, steamed up along-sid- e the
Aleda and fired a broadtide which
complotly riddled tho torpedo boat,
dismounted nearly all her firing
gunsand killed and wounded fully
half her crew. The Magallaness
steamedquickly for the Lynch, but
the crew of tho latter were alert.
Thoy returned tho MngallanesB' firo
and attemptedto launch torpedoes
bin failed. The Condell had steam
ed outsi lo the Magallnnoes mid be-ga- u

firing, subjecting tho latter to
fire from both government Bhips.
killing and wounding forty of tho
Magallaness'crow. Tho latter un
der covor of smoko begin to move
asternand before the faot was dis
covered tho two government ships
wero pouriug broadsido into each
other. Tho trick wa- not discover
ed until the Magallanesshad steam
ed acro'ss the stern of the Condell
and had ponred in n broadsido
whloh nearly destroyedtho latter
In the meantime tho forts could
not fire owing to tho fearof hitting
the government ships. When the
Magallanesscame out of the harbor
tho forts opened their fire. One
ball struck tho rebel cruiser
which tore a big liolo in her deck
nnd dismounted her pivot gun.
She then proceededto Cnlder. O
ver 100 men were killed, fully ono
half of whom were on tho Mogalla
uuss, mo uonuennau to run on
the beach to nrevent sinkinc.m
whilo the Aledn wtB so bndly dam-
agedit will requirea long tune to
repair her. The Lynch was not
seriously damaged. Three foreign
war vesselswere in the harbor at
the time of tho ongagemont.

Kucklen's Arnica Salve.

'Jim best salvo in the world for
Cuts, P.ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Itheuin, Fever Soros, Tetter, Chap--
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all fckin Lruptions, and positively
cures I'iles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to givo porfcet
satisfaction , ut pninv refunded
l'rice ',o cents per box.
FOF 8AI.K BY A P. MoLBMORB

port nvHi'Ki'NiA
IU llrmii I run rilllrra.

I'hyilrliuit rrrotiimwnl It.
i'i m wtt, kirpu. fi w t.ntiJe. ficniilne

STEEL WINDMILLS
AND TlilSLTOW CI lid .VP Kit 'I'M AN

w .lOI).

If alter thirty days trial it proves un-satifact- ory

in any respect, it may bo return-

ed we will refund money and pay you (M.

all expensesand freight both ways. Tlu

cheapestand best in the world.

SHERRILL BROS., k CO,

UNION o MARKET.
11' ILL KEEP NT 7 LUES

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.

HASKELL

GIVE US CALL,
Wil-oi"tli- -

DKALKU IN

Lumber & Building Material

Cem.ervtetc.
ALSO CAR CEDAR POST.

Our Lumber in first class in Every particularand wo guarantee ealisfao
tion in every particular.

SKYMOUII

Siuaro.

Yard Coiner Eastand Oregon Sts.

.
DICKENSON BROS. PROlMt'S.

You Will Alifuys Fin us

Preparedlo Furnish lou

BEEF and
As ire will Itiilcher

evening.
S.E. Corner of the VubV So.
HASKELL

BLUE F

TEXAS.

TEXAS

City U Ut.

MUTTON.

THE

RON

STABLE,

1 ....

cn.Ud ."lA'U UCKLKX rnp mov r nn mi rrc
We can AObrd to Keep TeamsCheaperthan anv Body'ns We' Have
A Farm ConnectionWith Stable, and Raise all Kinds of Grain andHay.
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HASKELL TEXAS

Kiester & Hazlewood
PROPRIETORS

Groves TastelessChul Tonic
It U as pleasantto the tasteas lemon

The smallest Infant will take It and
never know it Is medicine.

Children cry for It. i .

Chills oncebrokenwill not return.
Cost you only half tho price of other

Chill Tonics.
No quinine needed. No purgativ

needed. Contains no poison.
It purifies tho blood and removes all

malarial poison from the system.
It is as largo as any dollar tonic an&i--.

RETAILS FOR so CENTS.

'fti:iflaffiirTnTa;iit;iciainig

WARRANTED
CniNKBIVILLX, Hill, Utc. it,)1

FAlllMininlMt l.,rirl.,'Iinii I

flraM fond in. thtf is ilolf n ol fvut urot Tm"
UlU'hlllTonlt. I w l)lf..I wllh .th lot lfi"
vuu Uil .unimtr The p,0lo cri-- iltlliMwi
II, lro xur Chill Tonic to " chlMna
rl.,al. and fw.rlhy anil umacUM.hailnl
nruuic rniiit lor in.iutn. v.u unv t. ii..". I

yrar, ami wlilnn Dure r.. after Imiuuuif
lhc Chill Tunic Ihr )ule au,l hrailjr, with I'I

4liy cliukl, II aclrd HVca rliarni. I

WW. bll.MO.V, M n. I

anra Ai.tnn, -- . a ,
.r

, iMr.Jl.ikl.1,,,ll,,,l,ll(amt '
FOnMERLY OF PAniB, TtHN.

POR SKL6 BY A. I' Mrl.moM'.


